


MU SCHOLARS WILL THOUGHTFULLY AND INDEPENDENTLY 

EXAMINE THE IMPLICATIONS OF NEW DISCOVERIES. 

DISCUSSIONS SUCH AS THESE CAN HELP CITIZENS AND 

POLICYMAKERS MAKE UP THEIR OWN MINDS. 

AlOUNO THE WORLD, mOTECHNOL, 

ogy is as controversial as it is 

miraculous. On olle hand. it 

has the potential to unlock the secrets of 

life it~df, to provi(le the cure for cancer, 

to clean up toxic wastes and to reduce 

mal nutrition acruss the globe . O n the 

uther ha nd , critic~ wurn t hat without 

better safeguards, biotechnology COllJ d 

cau~c un environmental cris i .~, poison our 

food (Iml, through human genet ic 

enhancement of the wealthy, serve as un 

instrument of grave social injustice. 

\Vbat afC we to {Iv in the face of these 

vivid und coun iering predictions? As with 

any promis ing new technology, some 

applications surely wlJl prove to be social 

bleSSings, but some will not. How are we 

to know which applications to welcome 

and which to avoid?Which safeguanls 

must we insist upon, and which arc 

unwarran ted? 

Scientists, legislators and the public 

need help sorting out these elaims. To that 

end, MU is launching a new interdiscipli_ 

nary program tu examine the ethical, legal 

and socioeconomic issucs raiscd by human 

and agricultural biotcchnology. T he cre

ation of MU's Biotcchnology an(1 Society 

Prugram reflects our belief tllat recent 

advances in the lifeseience~ must be 

accompanied by a thoughtful , indepen_ 

dent and balallced examination of their 

soc ial illlplications. It also reflects our 

belief that a genuinely interdisciplinary 

exploration of thcsc issues will improve 

the understanding of both the scientists 

who shape the direction of thc rcsearch 

and thosc who critique thcir work. 

MU is uniquely pOSitioned to IImlcr_ 

take this intluiry. We arc locatc(l in the 

middle of the Interstate 70 Biotcch 
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Corridor running between St. LOllis, 

home of the Danforth Plant Science 

Center, and Kansas City. site of the 

Stowers Institute for Me(lical Research. 

Here at MU, scientists (10 slate-of_the,art 

biotechnology resenrch every day 

As a public institution, we have the 

obligation to dlUose Oll r research agenda 

responsibly. Two years ago, a working 

group of faculty from across campus fash 

iOlled a plan to make MU a pre-eminent 

center for the study of lhc soc ial implica

tions of biotechnology, particularly agri

cultural biotechnology. Thegmtl is to h ire 

new faculty members in th!' fields of phi

losoplly, ceollomics, law, journalism and 

pllblic policy. Thcse new faculty will 

complement our exist ing faculty in those 

fields and in others, such as rural sociol_ 

ogy, politicnl science, molecular hiology 

and biology, who are already tcaching or 

writiug about biotechnology. 

Regrettahly, tile state's financial crisis 

has meam that must of the hi r ing of new 

faculty has had [0 he dclayc(1. We hope 

the delay will be short, becallsc the dis

coveries in the life sciences continuc. 

Once o\lr new coileagues nrc hired , we 

will have an unmatched capacity to teach 

an(1 research the complex policy issnes 

raiscd by biotechnology. 

This past ycar, the law school offered 

one ofthc few cias.~cs in the conntry 

addressi ng thc legal issues raised by 

lmmall genetics. Thpics inciudc(1 the 

patenting of human gelles, cloning, stem 

cells, priVdCY, genet ic discrimination and 

genetic engineering. This fall, the 

ll iotedU1ology and Society Program is 

offering an innovative team-taught course 

that scarches for the t ruth hchind the 

rhetoric regarding genetically modified 

1111.101' 

c rops likc III corn ami Roundup Rea(ly 

soybcans. Thc class, called the Social and 

Legal Impl ications of Genetically 

Modified Food , is heing taught by faculty 

from law, philosophy, agricultural eco

nomics, biochemistry, rurul sociology, 

journalism and political science. Topics 

include food ~afcty, food labeling, cnvi_ 

ron mental risk, the patelltingof living 

orgllnisms and globalization. MU fa culry 

arc writing tc,Xthooks for both of these 

eourscs, and we hope that in a few years 

schools around the country will be using 

uurmatcrials. 

It is importllllt to emphasize dUll dlC 

mission of th is initiative is ncither to pro

mote biotech nol ogy nor to cOIl(le lll ll it. 
Instead, OUI" nssignment is tu keep open 

minds, to search for the faelS l>cncath the 

rhetoric and to i(lcntify the valuc choices 

that ultimately must he made. In that 

way, educatc(l citizens and polieymakers 

can make up dlCir own minds. 

Social scientists tell us t hat Americans 

pl ace great confidence in the information 

that they receivc from their universities. 

Our neighbors trust us to be honcst aud 

evcnhanded. I cunnot overstate how much 

we arc honored by that confidence and 

humbled by t he responsibility that it 

entai ls. Re.~t assured that we will wurk 

vcry, very hanl to preserve it . ., 

Abollt the alit/lOr: Phil if) g. Peters 

.Jr. sj)ecializes il! the regillatirnl of reJ)TO
ductive biotecl!lwlogy 011 belwll of tlw 

childrcll who l!!()IIItJ be bonl lIS/JIg it. His 

sclwl{Jrs/,itJ illcludes writillg n booll tCIl

talively titlctl How Safe is Safe Enough: 

Obligations to the C hildren of 

Rcproductive Technology, aJl(I co-wril.ing 

a Genetics and the Law textboo/L 
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